Better Together
The Greater Lawrence Chamber of Commerce is proud to announce the return of our
community initiative program - Better Together. This program is designed to make the
Lawrence community even better by working together on service projects and community
outreach. The four service days for 2019 will be centered around giving back, beautifying
our community and other activities that will promote fellowship with membership and
community.
For a contribution of $400, your organization will be able to enjoy excellent
exposure with a Better Together Sponsorship:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exposure at all four Better Together events with signage
Digital media recognition
Logo on back of volunteer t-shirts
Recognition on all event materials
Opportunity for your company to give back to the community with volunteering
Website and social media recognition

Event Dates:
May 10, 2019 – Lawrence Community Gardens
August 2019 – Backpack Attack partnering with Indiana Members Credit Union
September 27, 2019- Indy Do Day partnering with MSD Lawrence Township School Foundation
December 2019 – Holiday Toy Drive partnering with City of Lawrence Firefighters
To sponsor or for more information please contact the GLC office:
info@greaterlawrencechamber.org / 317-541-9876

Confirmed Sponsors:

2018 Better Together tent at the
Lawrence Community Gardens

Lawrence Community Gardens is a 10 acre garden located on 46th Street, just east of
Post Road. They have partnered with Monarch Beverage located at 9347 Pendleton Pike,
and The City of Lawrence to grow produce that will be donated back to the community
through The Cupboard and The Sharing Place food pantries; which are here in Lawrence,
IN. This May we plan on taking our Better Together team to help the Lawrence Community Garden to prepare for springtime planting on May 10th, 2019.
We partner up with Indiana Members Credit Union and 310th ESC Family
Program to provide military families with much needed school supplies and
backpacks. Indiana Members Credit Union very generously donates a lot of
backpacks while local businesses and our Lawrence Township community
helps collect the school supplies.
Our Better Together team helps stuff the backpacks in a fun filled afternoon.

Indy Do Day is a people-powered community day of service when the residents of
Central Indiana take ownership of their neighborhoods and take care of their
neighbors. Our Indy Do Day will take place in September 27th; we will be partnering
with the Lawrence Township School foundation to help beautify Lawrence Township
schools.

Every year, the Greater Lawrence Chamber of Commerce teams up with the
City of Lawrence Firefighters to help collect new toys and monetary donations
for the Firefighters Family Assistance Program for the holidays. This will be
the 31st Anniversary for the City of Lawrence Fire Department to run this
amazing program.

